
GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS ALERT

The Apartment Industry Needs to Defend Ourselves!

Dear Multifamily NW Members,

Our industry has been thrust into uncertain times as the housing market
surges with our area's ever-growing population needing to be housed.
We're implementing new strategies to prevail in this rapidly changing
political climate. Property managers, please make sure you're
briefing your owner clients with these developments - forward
on this email. 

Tina Kotek, the Speaker of the Oregon House of Representatives, continues
to voice her intention to repeal the statewide ban on rent control and
abolish no-cause lease terminations. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011cLAE9NeWgRM678FHw4tyomR5lg1dx2ExFi9t4qi4jbS9Wqw6Qoqx03bm5otqAR4p0r_mClwkhtKDByqDPW4UJGBvWdjbDxNwLOolDyeTEfhpgk0TyXHLRCjSEXTGpnAZj04tIfv1YBl1eZAlrfA5vtUEEBSB_ch576OIfd9wVkb_lFRFl5pdQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011cLAE9NeWgRM678FHw4tyomR5lg1dx2ExFi9t4qi4jbS9Wqw6QoqxxCcRSKUQLbHrfRijZw1HWt7gyA09jrTCRni2BvacpyyLp33huxSETJx7bCzWBLawKIfN-zesulxha1rfLZLvDZHO-FMrPWdDqr-7_Mjj48qjH5YUSD1KaS0GGd-ADu4wYR_bwT50PyoTyKyhMB5-EiaMdRz6dM3WZZwS-rwbteTkKYSFTXysov31C8tIiS7BJ4lFks46sCQaSE1gG_lqqC3RdGOFvrfZw==&c=&ch=


Multifamily NW is well organized and ready for the fight. We have spent the
past months formulating a comprehensive strategy that includes a Political
Action Committee (PAC) and extensive public relations and lobbying teams.
We are raising $750,000 for the Multifamily NW Defense Fund. We've
currently met our PAC goal, and now must focus support to the Defense
Fund for success during in the 2017 Legislative Session. 

Multifamily NW is recommending a $50 per-unit contribution. The
Defense Fund contribution goes directly to Multifamily NW and is
confidential. 

Click here to support the Multifamily NW Defense
Fund.

Will you please consider supporting the effort? Feel free to call me with any
questions. Thank you. 

Here are links to recent Oregonian articles covering Kotek's declarations. 

Kotek pushes for statewide cap in rent hikes, end to "no-cause"
evictions
Portland can't halt "no-cause" evictions under current law

Losing the ability to serve end-of-tenancy "no-cause" notices would place
insurmountable barriers to remove bad actors from properties, costing
thousands of dollars to litigate. Repealing the rent control ban is just failed
logic that undermines your authority and pro forma. Together we must stop
these terrible "solutions" from becoming law.

Deborah

Deborah Imse, MPA
Multifamily NW
Deborah@multifamilynw.org
Executive Director
The Association Promoting Quality Rental Housing
16083 SW Upper Boones Ferry Rd. #105

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011cLAE9NeWgRM678FHw4tyomR5lg1dx2ExFi9t4qi4jbS9Wqw6QoqxzGp2N1hVfSNhzCzoowIWIgxmGwRXh7OfXlUt_Z72CGkZeSllUFbWsBIWf65GZybomZ4HA1KGh9C_CJFfPK6ILXXoYBr3zj4v8e6rbuJ8lRRCeOuzAdmFEmmE7p6NJ76UQvJL4Wwf0M-O7Lwk9V4lW2HewRAdoIllNcTDr-wNB7MeuAMBrO-1YFUDDhc5ne0MA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011cLAE9NeWgRM678FHw4tyomR5lg1dx2ExFi9t4qi4jbS9Wqw6QoqxzGp2N1hVfSNMnjddGJTSEFg_MZrEIK3PSF-4cUOgiBJZ6ZrPgXUjz5NV6nyh7KbTOHLi2M9k8Yd9kr2XKmXnP6wZLGu_X4oLrz4jLhMvRpCNmxzI1prXHqfMAiugo_jmnTLQUYn4gVRM3JO0l9-ZCSd7aeA2KiXUhZgKWXlO7s-4RuzFhGZzronoCrTuGEsZDb_A2IUAIxwWdR0y5zrRA0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011cLAE9NeWgRM678FHw4tyomR5lg1dx2ExFi9t4qi4jbS9Wqw6Qoqx8VKt1jLXbcC-rXdf8r566DzUhiCSwGhnTYi6IQ3nlD7tBTpzJt6cXEGuuGfsoAJ2Iv8_zGws169WEQP7KzWnCYBqsNh7EPN6BCPqcfuYyqW-ihKXuKeuxi7R0OeqxAWX--smhyVUq7D9k9uqzM0lG_J8tcTbM3XOYmNDukhHCDN6gBiaVrbbw9effh7gu3LbXpKf2RuNGF3S_xIYRYg1cPIjJIHbyb-JiRZT73S-qMkeKseBGbhvKo=&c=&ch=


Tigard OR 97224
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Directly support the Defense
Fund for the non-political
efforts of our legal team and
Public Relations.

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011cLAE9NeWgRM678FHw4tyomR5lg1dx2ExFi9t4qi4jbS9Wqw6Qoqx03bm5otqAR4p0r_mClwkhtKDByqDPW4UJGBvWdjbDxNwLOolDyeTEfhpgk0TyXHLRCjSEXTGpnAZj04tIfv1YBl1eZAlrfA5vtUEEBSB_ch576OIfd9wVkb_lFRFl5pdQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011cLAE9NeWgRM678FHw4tyomR5lg1dx2ExFi9t4qi4jbS9Wqw6Qoqx2HdrxRbD_RzlAKoqX195x4MVKKwvp0RCx6SJO6F_TxIpUJ0anoYbrvqHun_rss6jYpTQp7rKnJH-cTVmFK__KeNN83IEGInlaalWTPnkQ7a58jto5ECVZ12TOf6rx8NuS9dHWYR4jGv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011cLAE9NeWgRM678FHw4tyomR5lg1dx2ExFi9t4qi4jbS9Wqw6Qoqxx093czEO0ftQPUr6twHDm_jV8-9kzyRcxmmGO9XWEjicpp-slygJr6qBLzQASx_cnVBiVmnlXe-O-qrA2OP0mRpMLxO1sXnUnUFG5fI7thuIXQEi2Lgx4BrnnI1MFWPfg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011cLAE9NeWgRM678FHw4tyomR5lg1dx2ExFi9t4qi4jbS9Wqw6QoqxwNnetH6k4MSkyViO8GrcKg_c9tBzmd97via0hut2fLzxhMvs3OcssVCRhWt8fW8TeGDEcLF9MEhhDInTLczYqPzpLr8N3JtBeEj_9rhhZa4TACab7pGY6crirdQ4Ka0y9QyO0jpp3y4&c=&ch=

